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MAY ARRAIGNS CAR

OWNERS WHO SPEED

Secretary of Stnte Sii.vs They
Are Selfish nn! Ofton

Criminnl Too.

HESEXTS THK11. fOMIUXK

Motor Asxocliitions lluve hifhi-Mic- p

Out of Due Propor-
tion, lie itccliires.

Hj-- MIT('III:m, M, nf,
Mill.-- .

Tho Oollee h.lVe been fur Inn Irninnl
In their treatment of ilrnnken elimneiine
and pprcil lunlil.U'N eie lire n mniitsililn
for thn tiuijnrlt) nf siilim-- i liihwiiv in-
cidents mill iiiilillr imlicii.ttini' h.m not
been mi rf li'li-i- t ly iinuintil .im.iihi thene
prMn for wlios., I'liiiiltiui il nee (lin e
Is absolutely mi eu-'iM- ' There mis bieti
recently one icprcnlh ntinrloiin t',ir,
where n younc rhlM wnt tun ilmvn upnii
n much tr.tvillml hlitlnwij mul InMinitly
kllleil hy u fp.M-i- l tw nil. diihliliiK Hlne
Without KtOppltlK.

Thl net w.ls one little ."linrt nf wilful
murder nnrt while, of I'liurye, nut Inten-
tional, ticvertlieWn.s tli ierie tmtnr
Mioulel hnve been pl.ifiil In the muhi.
ratrtrory of rrlnilnnls hb the bumbir. who
enters a home 111 the ilentl nf tilcltt
Hrmeil ii nil lirepiirril to kill or nulm If
thn emergeney urld-ie- . The biw prmulis
imprisonment for mutiU-- i ous buii:1.ir

nil fhonM provhle n slmllur ftrliiKent
penalty for the spenl tiitul or Ititoxirati il
driver.

Thn exhlll.initlMK i ffi i'tH of mntm'
apeexilnK seem In rtiilse Inss of a si use of
proportion which under illiTiient elrctim-Mancr-

unulil ordinarily enable
to welfjh their rlchts nuain-- t others, an I

It Is this point of Mew, Ml mslilllltlsly
th.it nukes the ptohlim mote dif-

ficult to ko!o heoausie the aver. me motor-
ist continues In sympathize with tin more
or lem reprehensible offender whnm he
should he Hist M rondi inn and whom he
should make vigorous, tffoits to punish.

ttizJi

Some Small Matters
Motoring Interest

Picture Briscoe Car

Peugeot the Great and Peugeot the Less

slums I lie it I'eoueol iilmiuslile the ti'irn urr innilel. The Utile ear Is

siniill the tine, ntiil In Its littleness im III mile, mi hour In race
thn miles I'ranee. It In uinler I I , mil. The motor about ft

four hiiiI the ear liiu three speetls.

The antaconlsm between the autoists
and the publle, due. to malicious prosti u- -

uon, ii"k i,iiei i"i i,iikiii-i- ii.ih win, ins en PICK
I, Catalog, ics awkward from only that

only M,- -. Into, the Harry
Ing successful

Tho Inevitable tisult of this unfal'
treatment has made It eah.v for them to
organize in this Stale non strong on
the that all mntorista should unite
to Itepresentlug
great wealth having paid attorneys
appearing for tb m before thn Legislature
or In the courts, tiny have gradually of
lat been acquiring Influence out of
proportion to ami unfortu-
nately have lost sight of other considera-
tions.

Some associations have ascertained
where, the local authorities are
enforcing the law, and by Usuing bul-

letins of have endeavored to
prevent violators from getting caught

than using to encontaije
obedlenco by mnklng offenders realize
that they are doing somi thing discredit-
able. Ilecausp of the difficulties In some
Instances of determining what constitutes
ri'Cklis.s and Imprudent driving also
because tho number of accidents In many
places has Increased at a higher ratio
than the number of machines opera-
tion I held v that the of a
flat snce.l Uni t of miles an
hour would prove great guard for
. .. . ., . . i. . e -- 1..II..noili puone anil i tnew.i'i.
condemn the practice nf rapid driving
close to the curbstone, when cnlllslon with
persons stepp.ng out Into M,e

path of a swiftly approaching automobile
is Inevitable

The criminal use of motor vehicles and
the large number of aer'.letits occurlng
after dark only too nlv
the Imiiortance of number

conspicuously whl'h I" often pie
vented bv th" Inn n'ng location of an
extra tire o- - bii nise mine

neglect to fasten the lump and plate
bracket togitlui, believing that certain
owners are not amicus to their
Identity at night.

Owners should Insist their cars
he propel v equipped In icspcct.

tin- - Sfute nut t II line
It (ifcssai to ixanuo, each in irhlne In

order to determine wluthet the eipi.pm' it
lomplns with the stntute

flehlml With Overland Deliveries.
C. T Sllw Overl mil dlslrlliutn

ays that lie is ib-n- 'hi per cent i

of deliveries on ..I'le-H- . 'Pills is belt r
-- Inn In Angus', ire new Holland

if,M model was announced '"bit uonlh
he cot thiongli !'.n pe ceni In Se.tm.
ber he got to pi" ent and Is hold- -

lg tll.lt llgllie II" MJ- - Me .nlveltl
i ,iin',ili,n in the dull-- , n'osnnieis
In en ilie g eit fai lor In raining llu" de
m.in'l,

Winter lloilles nl diiiiiliirf's.
The .fail'. or Cuni'iiuiV ,s display,

lag oi wmti bodies ior nulonin.
Mien ,M lis Mont. This iiii'ludcH
flttll'l, .iu n.ake nnd stele of liicbid-In- g

low I'eirleis, Itothtelulds,
i.,.sl,l" enupee. and the like.

I.ouIh .landorf says that the dinrind
kiepH up hi hitln , oiv fasldon not
onl in Hn body br ticli but In the n.ilii
of town cara for wintry wcuthbr.

This plelurp first ever shown In till conn try of the rsr Itenjamlii Rrlacne and hla brother
FrnnU lire hiiiMiik In Ileiijniiiln tlrlx'ii nllt lirliiK ntrr n In orlnlier, tth prrlnl tools,

,ti' fur the nierlei, n fnctnr Hint vlll linllil these nineli Inra here. It Is n lis e car
nf .'t'J lnire-me- r. sslili n elmssls s eluht uf tISO pounds.

of
A com-i-- which t.Pprrsints In an

American c:t the Argyll,
Pi.rracq, r! tnn'.t, re. Hum-bf- f,

Sh( tflel H x, Hunbeam and
Wolseky fait, studs out a letter of which
the fallowing is a true enpy ;

"W sell only cir of the greatest J

gets

leipn sis ior
catnlogiK will

We not kep older
waste ami
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man carrying a golf bog !th clubs
In It. Two are wooden right
handed. other two are left

Mut an player.

By way of full and complete verification
of that "hois.1" beat on the Kockefeller In-

terests mtetlns automobile Industry1
it may be ment.or.ed that John D. has be- -,

come a member tho Automobile Club
America. Ioesn't prove It? Of'
course.

And this comes to us, by one
our "Two miles

Tlie pleture lie llelic pnsseii h eniiy
nf lilit spite of linn ernueil n tif more

n -- OH In sells (lie nierleii n iiiarUel la horse-
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world-wid- e i piitallon and to a'ild nu-- 1 from home, a Incnl motorist whose car
in' r 'U n.sine, I", uni'tclll.il.Ui ami tahe't Its fuel from an air pnenie tank

initpt
be on In

curiosity nonie.
s. and leipn sis

be declined mall
house, or stamp.-- , time money

clubs,
Irons,

hnnd-il- . be

of
that

offeied

In

do

of

for Ini'oimatlou that an
"The average of are let- - aulomoblle club dislike of

pencil-writte- n postal cards, letterheads the Sheilff In Its pails. thu club
without any headings and thus members were In their cars on a re-- 1

THE 26, 19ii.

I'ranee.
nmelilnerj,

ambidextrous

regular

Itmlcrs,

warning

nothing.

MOTOR CARS OUTLAST

EVEN PROBABILITY

Sonic Old Timers Hun mid
Run With Snrpris-in- c

Viffor.

FIVE YEARS IS NOTHING

Plenty of ('uses of Mneliines on
the ,Ioli Eitrlit it nil Nine

Venrs From lUrth.

How long will nn automobile last
With proper care and sometimes even
without it, a car will outlast probability.
Almost evetj concern that has been In
business any length of time can point
to one or more of its machines that Is
still on the Job, after an .ength of tlmn
from seven or eight yeirs up. There are
machines to he found everywhere thattune had years nf running and appear
to be good for thousands of miles more.
The old carH were noisier than their
present day brethern and of course are
no uuleter now.

Just to cite som examples of aged
automobiles, there Is a Peerless 1902 run-atsi-

still In seivlce In Chicago, where
it belongs to u doctor there. The Pettr-les- s

company sold It tlrst In California,
wheie It wi. used fur seasons Then
It came Into the hands nf Its Chicago
dealer, who turned It n,r in lis ir..,.m

(owner, Ir P It. Coniey He says of It
'In m. Judgment from the condition of
me M.eriiR gear It la.m drivenfully lj.onii miles In the rirst two years
of Its life. I drove It approximately
S'.iO'i miles during the summer and winter
of lion and Ifos. In 13o5 I had the car
In the Ihery and sight-seein- g business
until a i ear end collision put It out of
service for a short

Prom 1?05 to lsOC, It was the onlv
car In th only garage In South Chicago
and did all the towing for garage
during that time It was only llvervcar in ion ami was used constantly In
that in addition to my own private
driving Its average mileage was from

rt to m.ono miles a year It has been
tiecess.iry to take engine hearings
three times it has never had a new
piston ring nnd the cylinders have never
bcin tiNired It carries thn original
gears and bearings thinughout In the rear

Its approximate mileage to date
Is about lr.o.ftna miles."

Out In Chicago there Is an Alco, dating
ir.ips, roan aiei uie- - .ii.iM'at una n.iie niiiiuu' pump a'ti i.e an somi w Here liroilUil SIX years ago

disable can esni s of pen, stii.ius as Manufai'tuier-- be for- - situation, which his has done more than 1,10,010 mtlisonly aggravated this problem, now def- - warded o of 'TWO lung powii rescue,! He blew in servbe of Its owner Vlsei.
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In hinder factory sard In Detroit is
a IS fni model, cylinder, with chain

,. drive, that Is used for gemr.il utllltvroni a motor publication in Colorado woik It has a huge lurtel mounted onthe arrive- - entire
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It and goes around as a water wagon. It
also hauls freight oils and does other
Jobs, It Is the twentieth car turned out
by the havedsC'milesn'hs eri,,"originating' fiom pe hiving not t he cent Sunday and the next morning thn

f.i ia . ,.w.h..sle,e .... !,i,t.i,nM. --!!,., rK u'linsn lrrll,v .. Mil r , .., llt.tiH ' I IIOIISII

bile." Junction, had th- - whole ciowd before thei Th" r'""r h.'"1 Personal acqualn- -

'local Judge, of from r. up were '"" wl,h "0, Mercedes. 1S.J2, which
A motor miK.iiine showing pietuies of

' imposed for spe.dlng. .Moial: Motor 1,a'1 ""'' ,,n,, mttr nt running and
fall stvles in motor clothing has one of a club!, should nevti parade as a unit. 1,1 B awet tempered an automobile

Locomobile Berline Has Good Lines

LLalaBaL'aaaaBaflavaaaalaaaaaBaaaaaEa
aaaaaHtar M KMKKtKttiiiiKmmjfftt!lKtfKuTfBA

The new Locomobile Ilerlliir hna nil rornrra roundeil, stlvlnsr more Inside room that) at flrat appears.
There lire no less I linn lit eleelrle I lub I a In tbe car, ninkliiK It na Hunt "a ball room, There lire un straps
fen- - the iv liiiloit s, n small handle Just niideriieiit h on the inalilr npi'nliiK Itirm nlthnnt effiirl, Tbe rnn
' rels are free, thai Hie driver ean get oat either side, The linsoleue tank aud spare tlrea are carried
nl the rear.

as one would wliih to meet. Hn tins Men
too nn advertisement In n Ilrltlnh paper
of the racing triumphs of that 1H03 Mer-
cedes with which Jrnatzy won tho Oor-do- n

rtennet raco that year, It wan found
In a heap of discards In a London (tuniKo
about half a Jeor ago, and after aome
chanRea In Ignition and tlmlnn, utarted
oft on a Una Brooklnnds rntnpnlKn.

A member of a golf club near Newark
hen a 1 606 Htevcna-Uurye- a which hr took
with him to Kurope the year tho car
was turned out and drove all over the
country. He had do May abroad a or
or an on account of his wife's health
and the car nave him no troubles at nil.

There I that old timer from Franc
which the Police Department has been
uln for thus many, many year. It la
believed that this car dates back to the
late '00b and must have 260,000 miles to
Its credit. It Is like tho discovery In
France, when the oldest car of that coun-
try was sounlit, that a Pnnhard of 1851
was In existence and still runnlnir there.

Keeretary of State Mitchell May drives
a car with the license number "A I," thus
putting the mate's approval on the White
sly, which machine It happens to be.

STUDEBAKERS IN

TWO CHASSIS TYPES
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Come see the wonder car of them
all gears shifted by electricity

No more bending, pulling, jerking and jamming
shift gears. No more clashing, pounding and jolting
the change made. Just finger-ti- p button and you

have smooth, silent, 'gear shift, without jump a
jar, and without loss of momentum, going down hill

the level. Come and the Haynes. See how
you have the control your car under your eyes

the your fingers. See how have eliminated
worry for you and have increased the efficiency of your
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America's

The most talked about most admired car country today
The new Haynes year ahead high-gra- de Next

others electrically shifted they'd do now
didn't mean junking product equipment, get
attachment year every modern convenience comfort ready

and Haynes.

BnBMBBPj
JBBnVir bHk.

Ktwood naynaa
Antilti'i First

fathar automobile
bWuacr?

Hivnea, whose
mobilc blszed great

industry
lUyncti

"We always built
knew build, always

public
advancement nude

conMrnction.
Valcan Klectrk addition

other auiietkir fntturrs
aallaned

Harnca.
bnyt Mid-- "

Come and see new Haynes watch the
Vulcan Electric Gear Shift

enjoy
ihifrine Haynes.

chance
ttrippine

The body the Haynes
desired long, sweep-

ing beauty.
workmanship throughout
thorough best efforts
masters line.

that sur-
passed price, and

represents
automobile possibilities. You
will interested beyond
power words describe
when

syncs. Come and

BTm "ati" tzm,
Tainan

NEW

One Four unci One Six Cylinder
lie for the

Market, 101

Studcbaker maiU
chassis types only, cyl-

inder cylinder. This menus
four Under

t,or,n
Both havn steer

centre control each carried
electric

device standard both
gasolene been

tl.ish. rinlttitiK
rernui picssuie.

position
carbureter mounted high

motor, allowing

entire
tips

First Car

x. .1
o , )hr N. V.

I. '. I nor, ,V

very short Intake manifold and ni,,of wiiini air for the , UllThete Is ii dash adjustment for t
bllietel

The motor for cranltim;
tiei'lid Ii) the front mil the ,, ,. ,fby ii roller chain which moves nt u ,

Ihn stinting Is In ,M.
The Kem Is on the P ,

the inntnr and drives Bllchtly bj a
lonnecled with tho cam ln,fi "

Is In a six
front seat. also flirr, h

'

current for Ignition, timed ti f ,

and raised In b 1
coll nt the of the mntnr,

111 both ram brakes mn , nn.... ,

large iltte, Into slots it, t ,
iraine. running noarits , ,,ri
eiUlpinent. In the iwllndM t,Mthe auxiliary seats when In u f

n recc-- s In the back nf t,, f'. 1sent.

French Idea Is to limit drler. n i, ,
next (Ir.ind Prix rare to
as manv as seven? The winner n, !nfact thn In
American Orand Prize race came n n
without any tiro trouble, or tis-p- sn).gasolene either, for that mailer.
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Tbla show yoo tbe Vnloan Rlootrl (ir Shift attaohsaata lb aleHo wbcal-rhilti- ng gran la at timpl
and aar a rialna a doorbsll.

Notice in the shore drawing how every hit of the control of the new
it relit under your eyet and at your finpciV ends, I'ressir.fj

button "S" and nushiiifi forward on the clutch pedil stirti your
motor. I'rruiur; button and puh!r.c forward the clutch tiedal
fnret Vnil first Kneed, s .lenilar nnmef,.n ,',!. ileee- "II,, UUL.UU 4.
you second uperelt No. Cirri villi llirh snee.1. Rmmn "K' for
rererting, and button "S" thrown the rears into neutral. "H"
the hom. for example, on a hill you would press "2," which
selects second speed but you do not use it until you find vou
need it, when you push your dutch pedal and it is ready for you.

the

The woman of drrfttett bmiW or the nun who does not tlrivfnc Sera the-- bother
rod worry of hand-e-ar will take delight in drivintr the Tin-- hands never
need leave the wheel. The eyes cu be centered on the road. There it po.siti o!y n,i
of the gears.
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Moeiel 27, it a 6--y linder car, with
M Pynainotneter H. P., UWnch
wheelbaae, 6 or temr-in- r,

S278B ItBtowbc, S38S0.
Modal 28, it sVcylroder, 4

IJTiureometer IL P., US-inc- h

wlieelhase, roadster,
4 or touriat', $1985.
roupe, S2700.
Model 26 it qoite timiUr to
Model 27, with 65
Iyminexnaei H. P., UO-in- cii

vnteettaae, maeiater,
4 or tmflfSlw, $27001
coupe, $3200.
UamlUctr orNemU on nB iraaeMtnl

The Haynes Automobile Company
1715 Broadway Telephone 13-1- Columbus

!?.V2r,.A?,,om"b"''

Barn

Sllllman i:nsli'iini, , ,.., ... N,.,-- r eeurrisiin. . .1.

The Hynes AutotnobUc Company, Kokomo. Indi

' n

New York City
Itniig,


